Yes—I Want to Try
Cash Machine Risk-Free!
When I join, I’ll have exclusive access to the highest-yielding, cash-producing
investments available, and a lifetime of growing, secure and automatic income.
No more 1%, 2%, or 3% returns for me.
I understand that I will have three full months to decide if Cash Machine is right
for me. If I am dissatisfied for any reason whatsoever, I may cancel within 90
days and not pay one penny!
Here’s what I’ll get as soon as I join:
Monthly Online Newsletter explaining the big picture, with “how” and “why”
details about new buy/sell recommendations and updates of current
holdings.
Weekly Profit Bulletins to inform me of changing market conditions with
up-to-date analysis and any changes to Bryan’s strategy or Buy List.
Flash Alerts to let me know about breaking opportunities and urgent
market updates
24/7 Access to the Cash Machine Website, where I can access all of
Bryan’s current recommendations; read past newsletter issues and updates;
check out the calendar of upcoming cash payments by Bryan’s
recommended companies; and much more.
As a bonus, I’ll also receive three special reports when I join:
What to Buy Now: My 5 Top Cash Machine Picks: 5 little known, heavily
discounted and SAFE high-yield securities that pay an average of 12% right
now.
Commodities Super-Boom: Bryan will show me three special sectors that
offer the potential for sky-high dividends in the very near future.
Tax Strategies for High-Yield Investors: A step-by-step report detailing
the tax implications of each high-income sector in my Cash Machine
portfolio, so I can maximize my income and minimize my taxes.
Of course, the free reports are mine to keep even if I decide that Cash Machine
isn’t for me.

24 Monthly issues of Cash Machine
104 Weekly Updates from Bryan Perry
24-hour access to the Cash Machine Website
3 FREE special reports:
What to Buy Now: My 5 Top Cash Machine Picks
Commodities Super-Boom
Tax Strategies for High-Yield Investors

12 Monthly issues of Cash Machine
52 Weekly Updates from Bryan Perry
24-hour access to the Cash Machine Website
3 FREE special reports:
What to Buy Now: My 5 Top Cash Machine Picks
Commodities Super-Boom
Tax Strategies for High-Yield Investors

Required Entry
Email Address:
First Name:
Last Name:
Company:
Address 1:
Address 2:
City:
State/Province:

Please select State

Zip Code:
(Canadian residents please use a space between the third and fourth character)
Country:

UNITED STATES

Phone Number:
Yes, I would like to receive email messages alerting me to important developments in the market, our
portfolio, or my service, along with special bulletins, the Wave Wire weekly e-letter, and exclusive
partner offers sent by ChangeWave and InvestorPlace. Please un-check this box if you would prefer not
to receive any email from us. View our privacy policy.

Please select the product you wish to order:
Bryan Perry's Cash Machine 2 Years - $349.00
Bryan Perry's Cash Machine 1 Year - $199.00
Charge My:

Visa

Mastercard

American Express

Discover

Card Number:
Expiration Date:

01

/ 2009

The following sales tax applies to mailed items: MARYLAND - 6.00%
Check this box if your mailing address is different from the above billing address
Click here to place your order

This is a solicitation for Bryan Perry's Cash Machine, a monthly general interest newsletter
which is not liable for the suitability or future investment performance of any securities or
strategies discussed. Historical investment return examples given are hypothetical, and not to
be taken as representative of any individual’s actual trading experience. For access to our full
disclaimer and disclosure policy regarding editor securities holdings, go to
www.changewave.com/disclosure.html or call 1-800-784-0869. InvestorPlace Media, LLC is
the publisher of Bryan Perry's Cash Machine.
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